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Covid-19 vac cines are cer tainly e�ect ive in pre vent ing severe com plic a tions from the dis -
ease. The immunity that vac cines provide, however, tends to weaken after vac cin a tion.
This is the key �nd ing of a study that looked into the mat ter.

The study, con duc ted by Israeli research ers and pub lished in the New Eng land Journal of
Medi cine, found that anti bod ies developed against Covid-19 among vac cin ated people
waned down in the 80 days after receiv ing the second dose of the P�zer-BioNTech vac cine,
although the pace of the decline slowed down after.
It also found that women had higher anti body counts com pared to men towards the end of
the study’s obser va tion period, sug gest ing that immunity with where the P�zer-BioNTech
vac cine is con cerned weak ens faster in men than in women.
The study’s pro ponents ana lyzed data from more than 4,800 vac cin ated health care pro -
fes sion als in Israel from Decem ber last year to July this year. They also found data that
sug ges ted that indi vidu als aged 18 to 45 developed stronger immunity than those aged
over 65 after get ting the second shot of the vac cine.
The study’s �nd ings are con sist ent with the �nd ings of another study which was con duc -
ted by research ers in France. Pub lished on the medRxiv server, that found that anti body
decline was faster in men than in women. It was on data from more than 300 health care
work ers in France.
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